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Chapter

'Ouruuithad three of tbe hrdest daysof fig[ting urchar! seen so

r.^r-t'e.r sir- Ctictroryr-ju* afside ofch*tooogr' Tenn'

ff"r'J#';ifi;A;evenslrotspencerrepeatingrifl 
es

trnnedus tm rdiuy rdili'rr into fig[tirq rr*ina' te
;;;;;"""* ,*tn-tt'* tiLo of it' It sure uias worlh the

;ffii ffi;il u**'* or ot" pav-6cv kcpt u's olir's-to

t€U about it.u

trlizaber& Rogers, born Aq4ust 20' I844 in Jllinois; marriecl Rufus G' Williams

charl,ne Rogers, u"* aprios, itor,, clay countviliil=ro." a-o May 28, 18'78; rnarried John

-**i", prt.f.r Febmary 28, 186? iIr Clay Couuty lllinois.

I;;;-o"" R"gers' born iJnknown; died Unhtonn

llffi fiL}ru?:r]ffff'*" t]rree-(3)sravesmarked inrailtno other inlbrmation available

flfa"i'ilt* n'"gers, born Unknoirun; died Unknown'

i"i*, il- n"gJrs,6orn Unknown; dicdlJnknown"
x.
xi.

6. Jason winchester, born Abt. lgt3 in N c; died Abt. February 1861 in tllinois' He manied 7'

*T*ffi #:ffi"-H#:,ffiIlt:' tstt io N c; died December 03' 1863 in crav countv

Illinois.

Notes for Jason Winchester:

Jason winchester arrestJ and indicted January 1S6l by Grand Jury for Grand Larceny

sowce: clfly county miro* cir"*it court Resordsitnii co*pil"tfound and has copies)

Theft of steer and other was to go before q: ,"u*. il r"roy oi r so I , he died before his court appeaxance'

This compiler has no dt-t#;; prt* "fmi"i 
at this time 5t22loo'

His estate was settled in March 5, 1g6l; source: probate records clay county Illinois

son Urior C. as executor

Daus.hertv researcher fqrnd the name 'Chaseya" in connection wfth Jason Winchester

or, 
"-*r's 

death record information'

Notes for Martha Mauie Mae Helm:

i,rliu-fruf*born 1811 or 1812 as best we can'determine

Children of Jason Winchester and tvlartlm-Itrelm are:

'*; "' """1" 
ffiffiffiff"Tnifff [3 rq", 1r, 

r83s i Nc: died ,anurv 2s, r e08 in crav

g"*friiiilrir; **.i-a (ur*ilr#;;; *.n*'-*, rzli[ss i" ihf cormtv lllinois; manied

" ffi*"Hm*f;tr1?b,lri{"ler. 1860; married rames Parsons Aldridge A'gust

f s, 185 fotnli""lq bornNovenrber l8' 1832'
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